
SPENW ISCOUESE BY FATHE
BURBa.

TUE CONFRATENILTY O pTHE HOLY FAMILY AN]
is MISSION.

At the weekly. meetin< gf the Men'a Confratemil
i> o the Holy Fsmjyin St. FiàbarVS Church, the
felowing eloqueÏt and aluable dlcourse was de.
livered b>'thealery Bis. ather Burke,'.:-

In" the nane of the Fàther, and o f theon, and
cf the HolY Ghoét. Amen

My Brothers of the-HoF5Farnly--I am come
back to you once more, and I am glad te meet you

again. There are for me many attractions lu you
beautifal city, the queen of Our southern land.
There is the beauty of external scenery which
nature bas flng out with s lavish a band upon
ber, there is the attraction of old and dear friend-
ships, there is the ineffable attraction of living for
a Unie amongst a ighly-enlightened and -grand
Catholic :community ; butI can assure you with
trith that amongst the- various pleasures that a
visit to Cork affords me, tIere is not one dearer t
me than the pleasure of meeting you and speaking
te you, my brothers. For I tell you I bave journey-
ed in many lande, I have met my countrymen
everywhere, and wherever I find a church till of
Irishmen united in faith, united in determination
te save their Immortal souls and te love their God
-and, I will add, te love their country-there my
whole heart expands, because I teel that Il is a
meeting on earth that we have good reason to hope
will ha perpetuated-in the everlasting meeting of
the.hots tof the blessed in the Kingdom of Heaven.
Eut I have an additional reason for iiking te meet
ye uand speak te yo Ithis evening and it is tat
se short a timebasaelapsed since you, and I met to-
gether in this chrch- for a whole week, and dis-
cus'ed and reasoned over the things that are tothe
glory of God and te the eternal salvation of our
souls. Now, my brothers, what I propose te my.
self this evening is.simplyt l recall te you minds
the main purposesand resolutions of that retreat
which you and I made together a few weeks ago,
te reca 1those thinga t tyur m d and te my own,
in oder that yoan udI, lbte fearhsud love, sud
under the grace of our God, may ha t a we ought
to be, each i his ow sphere-the net it priesi
and ail that tintmeans, île ether îleGoaitful lao
man and true Catholic servant o fis Qed sud cf
Eis Church.

When St. Peter, after the day of Pentecost,
preached te the eople, theery that came cut
freux their lips sud frein Ilair hearts vas tîla:-
lTell us, tell us, what shall we do in order that
va nia>' le saved 1" For île Aposîle hsd decril-
d te them île aeaul judgnent et Qed, sud le un-

limiled sud iilimitable etemnit>', iller et je>' or
cf sorrow, that stretched beyond that judgment.
He told them of their own end, of which they were
ignorant or unconscious f before ; h told themof
tlenvaluen etthose immol euls hil th>e tnr
creted teA save sd te sancti fer thed, heirdreas-
tos gor and feernit ofa everlasting appines;
sud ha reveaed ctehem,ndorevr, îhe awfn mys-
tariescf teGd's lfiGit love as rveled taus li th
iistor bof ma s rédemptionathreuglste Incarna-
tion, suffainge, sud deathu aof Gde-Sounf d mad
uns. When he people eard those lotrs hings
frt use Aposta'es lips, udo lnîegrthes idea bf
Qed, sud et au etemnit>'ofe verlastiug je>' cr aven-
lsaeting e was opeed beforet henaal quean,
mteoer, le> omprended the grand destin> cf
san lu therdasigu of ed,tînt ha siul save ltis
seul abevenl thing le>y naturaclcs sent forth île
cwo thTel la us, thon is u of Qd-taetins,-
thonvie speake t xipr îlessthieryitoea-tnl
ns, e thouand ast rverld to se gorinous thiugs
tae us, wt areadva thd luenrder tintvam>had
savel Andte asneti tc mesi sntualquestion
I no thvend te Cask undrthécircumutauces? Aod

s e , i > b re th e rsrfsl ei sol >F a m l ', fi s n q u e s tio n
tantalen aakedny successive genaatis for

ie tioushnd yhars. Ths la nle question cf ques-
tions gai l ias beau vwrung ouif Gever hear u.sud
ever>' mfd, sud expressd uo thverm tgue; ane
ten tlonnpiseesties t errerl its varicns fems
havé anskred this questiontaise>', mis-leadig
m tans ntehodestruction. Buthoakno-ycut sud
I knof théoly atilo meofurci o gvoiceet
îe prnar, vIe suaralera tr question is cf ne
avai, cf nevaie-n'a, mro, tîht it is oet aven

dermitedl to inatethspeak uls ae man ers o the
rascfied,,vithtle aittht Iwed,a itîe au-

1ame' teId stampe uponl om. Ttrefere,
oncemore k athisveniu I taka l fer ogantf tht
yà;6âl1i k of me tie saa question, net are!>' as

yChriatimis, n et maong> as Catbolol, but as maI.-
bers of îther l>Farenl, as members ofoe o great
Faciety inhachv Jarea l broers, yn osud.
For, remfmbar, that ytsoug yken tear qyutbadge
sId medal te ladicatealat yoe are members ofri s
grat socia>, île mId habit tînt I ear we.ls île
anme taie. Ir talsiat îleole Ivmd, t anser>
infidel, te evar>' euemy cf Qed sud et Ris ChurcI,
toeavar>'masvie sssme "Who are yen? I Jau-

ner, Lok a this habit. oamu member f e
Roi> FaHolyF, I belong te the Caholit hur, 1
an meu etober chidren, a meuer sucfh eucfrem a-
gsnized scietiese, and I aim ta bleng te liesol
Famil of JNazarees, Jésu, Mary, udd, mJsiepi.u
When, terefra, breller ynsair wm ye question,
I must anar i tas brloer. If yen bere ordin-
r Cnstiaus, I mght aner luhather ords-. If

ye aere mare ofdiry Cathelice I might answer
ma tver ords; but amougete wmy IriHeracf
thé Hol>' Famil>y, kea y te ga cth Mbadge

sentd ualhe dothers, ye one behod, thryme aud
éand nHis mthes e bsaid, tîntoan béîehgodions

liane cf Jésu Maryod Joi he amue gand foledn

h, rn theor deaeid err, tîn her> latednal

I nte, th roghehim lunedetn b y emn>' the Holy-
.eam, amebrse wieh Moi> Fsntemother. Ituasto
"i's a ruarh ver>' ofp menht JaChristu Lord'

Novdresse r isl marhen a H e a oithem " Ou
mutLord wnly lddesiad polyiesyo msoca> serf m
sud île>'vee e, yom>' îleen vMyi Ha gratead

sfyud til ll Mie saiou "O eace, bhichd sur-

passeth ail understanding. - But when yno have
done this, you have only doe one-half of your duty.
Wheu you have sanctified yourselves, and when
you have taken the right pathand set yourselves to
walk in it, you.have o'nly done one-half of your
duty;- aud now the other batfof. your duty lies
herq; Go out. Let aimen seo ;your good worke.
Give glory to your.Father ; whis inHeaven, for
you are miemberse of.my.family ;î MyFater who is
in lenven le :your Father ; >Myt mother,:hois on
a tgavertoyouoydurimothrj; uand because I
bt ptedl yQutb p-ptternity cf MyEternal
Fathier; sud by the lova fnyueaythlyminother,
therefore, Iclaimthis fremryontaa.Mtown'brothek-
hood-that you May give good example, that your
light may shine before ail men; that men whe do
mot know Me nor love My Father, nor receive My
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4i¯uet correct .te errors.aàd.?NierOthosB arounu
them: Hèemember,oh, my broth Idont awttt
make preahara.ôfgyonuI don't waùto t nItOcflfet E
methodiutica'i,.Pnritànical men ofou l!Oyralt
you to shed the light of pure, îm folatnpowérfui
yet slent example. All the great force aùd powéts
in nature that God bas created operate ilants'.
The sua shines in heaven and gives ife to ail thinga
on this earth of ours, y$1oW eaie rhe a hine
!SI How suant the miqxrpfta peaound q
great central planet ;'o lf-bt'h of t h.
all those vivlfying infuencoeof-birtbd ofrmwth
and of life in nature, andeailrprocead fnrom h t
one central, fi , and wndtrfuleumlnaribe su
Therea is ne power ianaturenierterrible lurisin
energy and n its force thanthepecr of mherising
flood of waters, as when the sprin tide cornesr no
your parlour and sweals up throukh your river, ne
matter how heavy body, nemalter hevterrible
the weight, slowly but sure!y the waterYeav i w up
and hold it aloft by ils own powr. Y t hew
silenti>' the tide risas sund hew aluicet hupercepli-1

ily the mighty floesdputs forth its secret strength.
Even se, you are i the midat of your fellow-work-
men of your fellow.citizens, of your feilow-cotf-
trymen. You need not speak a word, you need nt-
ay one syllable, you have only silently, persistent-
ly, perevereingly to e xhibit o the mthe example
of what a Christians 11le aud a Christiisveirtnle
ought be; and as surely as thé sun inheaven
generates and covers the face of nature with al the
beauty and all the life of spring, as surea as the
rising tide lifta up every sunkea thing, sudraises il
to the surface of the waters, so assuredlyi iII your
example spread th life of virtue ad the vivifyu;
influence and power of Divine grace areud fyen,

so asanradi>' wili your silent force lift np the fallan
csoes, er Jet the waters of iniquity rol over thea
and arounde but rather bear them aloft until by your
influence aud b>'yenrB alnt force the> corne to
imitate yonfirst, t admire your lives and to ad-
mire your virtues; ad then, adopting tbose virtues,t
te juin your holy society, and in their own reform-
ed lives, give glory to your Father who la in Heaven9
Noble mission cf ibis great societyl1.

And now,inorder to accomplish that great mis-(
sion, the one thing that is necessary is to be faith-t
fu to t ule mis o fte eafraternity. No embe
cf îhe Mol>' Famly, my dasrbrothers,can mii l e9
mission cf this great bretherboed unlass le is hlm-1
self faithful to the rules of the brotherbood. And
of these i will only take three, and I select these
three especially, bacause the> are the most essenti-
al. Firat cf all, theraua the rule of Temperance.
Ever>' member cf tle fiel> Famlly musetlie a tem-
peate man, a gober man. Lut me apesk te yen a
faw word. on tbis. The gresteat cf ail sins thate
man eau commit la the ai n cf drunkenuesa. Thare 8
are inu> sias tînt man ma>' commit, sud b>' whicht
he mu>' ffend od, ioate Godes law, and lueur
the anger and ourse of an angry God ; but there la
sin rhat man can commit by which he so complete- 8
ly separates himaself from God as by the sin oft
dru nkenness. I lay down that as a plain, palpablea
.ruth, iwhich can home to the mind of every man 
amongst you. There la no sin that man can com- .
mit, by which haecan separate hinself so entirely,0
not ouly from the mercy of God, but even from the
possibility of that mercy, as by the sin of drunken-I
ness. God la merciful to all sinners, but there la
one sinner to whom God cannot be merciful, and à
that one is the drunka.d. Why ? Because as long3
as a man is in that sin le l eoutside the reach of E
ci the mercy of God. The mercy of Qod la intend- i
ded for men, not for brutes. But the drunkard aloner
amongst all sinners, succeeds not only in offending 8
God, but in breaking up the elements of his own
humanity, in destroying the distinctive character- t
istics of hie own nature, in making himaelf no
longer a man but a brute, and therefore placing Y
himself beyond the reach of God, whose graces and a
mercies are reserved for mcn and not for mere
brutes and animals. Hence it la that when this
great Confraterity of the Holy Family was formed,a
it was founded and based, firat of ail on the princi- n
ple of sobriety or tempérance.1

There may be, and not, doubt there are many
members of this society whp go further thau the 1
mere exercise of sobriety or temperance. There t
may be, aed no doubt there are, many good and i
holy and fervent brothers amongst you who even5
go so far as to make a promise of total abstinence; 8
and if lthere be any suchl here to-night. on then es- c
pecially do I invoke an especial blessing from1
God. For cither theyldo this because thay feel the t
necessity for doing lt, in order to avoid even the
tenmptation of drink, and then they are great souls
eaving themselves by a magnificent sacrifice froin
even the danger of sin. Or else they do this for
the purpose of example to their fellow-men; and M
then lthey are even greater and heroic souls, for t
they are making a sacrifice which God strictly doesi
not demand of them, but which they have leart and
love enough for their fellow-men to make for the
common interest of our fellow-meg and of our
country. Yot the Confraternity of the Holy Family
does not demand, nor can it demand, the obliga-
tion of total abstinence. Wlhy? Because my dear-j
ly beloved. there are many men in this city, ast
throughout the world who may not feel themselves(
called upon to make the promise of "total abstin-1
ence, who may not nave the grand spirit of sacrifice t
to make it,; and as this Confrateranity of the Holy E
Famly lsintended to embrace alimen who wish to
keep themselves in the grace of God, to love Hlim,1
to serve Him, and to save their own souls; there-
fore the Confraternty could not limit or narrow it-
selr to those few but heroic souls that are willing to
adopt the great remedy of teetotalism,and to make
a great sadrifice. It mustbe larger, it muit take in
every man who is a sober ma ; and I say it from
this pulpit every man who Ila a temperate and sober]

na is a respectable man, is a true Christian, and
Seasily vwithin the way of saving his soul. But

viether It be lu thé higher and more haei forai ofr
total abstinence, or whether il ha lu îhe ordinary
Christian ferm et thé moral virtue cf tempérance
andi sobriaty', the membars cf the oi>' Family>'
must iet titis light of tempérance shine forth frein
them ; sud ne sign designating the slave, the an-
slaved sinner, the drunkurd the shame cf bis fellow-
mien, îhe disgrace cf lis religion, the muin cf his
ceunir>' snd cf bis f&mily-no siga of Ihis detest-
able vice muet ever appear upon a mnember of theé
Hoi>' Famil>'.

Thé naxt great means whereby yen will persévere
sud carry eut the grand mission cf tiIs grat
sodallity la b>' frequentlng the sacraments sud faih-
fully' going, every' man of yen, te' confession, sud,
if possible, te Commuinionie, a var>y menth. Thise
le thé next gréai fundamental Lau of the Contra-
ternity'. No man eau liva withont Qed. luI thec
eider et nature Almighty' Qed eustains us b>' Mis
Providence sud b>' Hie preserving .care; but lhati
suatenanée cf Qed la extended te salut sud, sinnar
alké la the erder cf <race ne man eau live .wit-
eut theasacrameaite whleh Jeans Christhbus lnstituted
for-aur spiritual lite. Beheld me. ;,TIc greateet
cWiolonQf my lite is.tha ;privilege cf. ekneeling
ôncew at eek àt-least.tthecfeet cf my oonfessor, sud
thercihumblingènmyself.betore' my *.GQd, sud de-
mandlng frein the bleedlng Heart cf Jeans Christ
ose precus drop cf that blood te fall upon nmy un-
vomthy head snd my poor soul. Oh, my> brethers

Trliûng ô :Tn jon'ethimg:alse- li'SicessarSy,
an'ddht t thing là'Jinted oui te us by-Oa Divine
Lord blimSelf who àa" Without Me -you c.n do
nothig Theieforensless e'a eat of M -flash,
and drink of Ky bloodÇyuîseall notb ave ,ie in

ou ; but he thatèatet of My flesh and driâketh
My blood abiduth ln'Me and I in him, andl "1ii
raise him up on the last day. I will give. him
stréngth te overcome ail his passions, I wilP give
birn graceto expinte ail his offences andall his
sins, I iil give hin power te master aillhis r.eicl-
-lions inclinctione, and I will crown all by raising
him uprom the-grave on-the last day-.itakint-his
right hand lu Mine and assimilating.hirm untnmy
on éterna glory j' 'Béhold the promisaet lie
Son ef Gocd Behold what your 'Redeemerlicyour
Creator, made man for your love, tella you. Tiere-
fore every member of the Holy Family is epexpscted
to cleanse his soul, te purge his consciences.-te
sweep ont his spirit, and then with humbled beart
and chastened spirit, t go up to thealtar of Godand
receive that Body and Blood of God without which
there can be n lifala inan. And this everyemouth.
The food of our body we take every day. Il ls.not
too much to ask a man who feeds his body eyery
day to feed his seul at least once a month,
twelve times only in the year with the Ban-
quet of the Almighty od, with the Bread of .the
Angeis.

Th ethird great means for persevering is, and it
is a most important one, namely au exact attend-
ance at the weekly mrétings of the Confraterpity.
Every Monday evening yon come into this churbch ;
your crosses and banners are reared.up beforê,theé
altar of God ; you come in here and put on the
badges and embleras of your Confraternityr; yon
sing the praises of God and hear the word of God.
But above al], above all, you come in here te attest
by your presence that you are resolved te perrevere
until the last day of your lives as faithful and active
members of this great Confraternity of the Holy
Family of Jeaus, Mary and Joseph. Now, I ask you
to consider what a privilege this weekly meeting la.1
Thme is rie greater habit is ma ithan the habit of
association with his fellow-man, Where ever any '
social question, commercial question, or politicali
question is te be carried te a successftl Issue,1
there association le necessary, intercourse, inter-1
change cf iloughi, ail ilose clamants cf encour-j
agement sud cf lita uhlel eau cul>' be infuseal trou.
man e inuby sascntien. And, therefoie, you
are expected to meet every week.

Reflect again, what a privilege it is fdr you imy
brothers, te lave afaithfui clergy-a zealous as weli
as a most distinguished and illustrlously learned
PariaIPniast, anal faitifu and davoto e hy supara etflis
in tînt sanctuar>', viosa oui>' dallijih, vlose higI-1
est pleeaerfa te meet jeu anal te help yen tea sve1
aud sanclif>' these pracleas seuls cf jours, te sanc-
tif>' ycnm failles, le bring lIeux up la the love anal
fear et Qed, le elevata lieux graduai!>' but aurai>'j
by' education, and by the fair play of Irish geniusi
and talent, toelevate them in the social scale, and
te make something great of this grand old countr>
of ours. There the are, frou te morning wated
sves until night, your faithful and devotea
servants, and well yon know it. There they are,
often when the night hours come, ready te sprmng
out of bed where their tired memers are taking
necessary repose, sad go out in e miai to he
storm, t carry consolation, pace, comrfot,k ope,
and God Himself te the bedside of yur sic and
your dying. Oh, my brethers, I havaivea long
enough to watch the growth ana prgress of t -a
great country of ours since the day of t won derful
revival, and .1 have seen the clergy of Irelal
and of this great diocese andcity particularl>
beldi>', acienuificali>', farveuti>' lcad thé vas et al
Liai la higeest, ana mesiutellectual and most de-
voted in the progress of our counitry. An Id tl
you there is no manhood in ate tCaheli vord la
should be more faithful and grabetul tan you.
Every Monday evening thre la your Dinactr, or
one of bis fellow-prieets, ca yful y nsud Isiit ul>,
after hours of previons preparation, rend>'le ah
mlinster to you the bresa o etena lifa, mie
Word of God; ready te pour inte your sous
every for om cf ein aleatun sudsupernatu.ai au-
lightenment, of every grace, o every consoasin
that youmay require. Whoever e se may la rwen-
ing, you priest is never wating teyout Thatere
you must reclve net te lc wantinag t hm; bat
as ha the tays e old Inalanal thc faith alf a h e dgy
hf Iralan and île faiful lait' yeiéd baudsi sd
béarts ana said, "le wi*1 live sud ve vii aie
together lu the onecausa and in thc ene Mcl>'
Faith,." se, join hal d hear hand continue
faitlfuil tothis ici>'union-join Inndahd béant
with those ho)y ana devote priest, and tIen never
has the word seen, even in île days o our past
gior>, anytling brigter on more georeus tIan
tc fuiture tînt is baiore tus dean elalIrelanaloe
orna.

A VISIT TO LOURDES.

[DEsCIaED 3Y A RECENT PILGRIM j
From Tarbes, the sec of the archbishop in whose

diocese Lourde is situated, we branched off te that
town. It la a splendid ride from Tarbes ta Lourdes.
On this line we see the first inspiring scenery.
The Pyrenees, their heads capped with white cloud
the gorges and crevices of their sides filled with
now, were in full view, and elicited the admiration

of the phigrims. The higher ranges and peaks
were farthest off. Running ln a sort of irregular
parallel with these were lesser and lesser ranges,
tilt the rocky hills, surmounted by crosses and cru-
cifires, intimated that we were near the town of the
sacred shrine. We stayed at the Rotel de la Grotte,
just on the bank of the river Gave, that rushes from
the Pyrenees and passes to the Grottowhere our
Lady appeared. At a little distance, in full sight
vas îhe gréai shrine cf cur Lady et Lourdas. At
taur o'clockt s, M., ou Tuesday, June 5, va mare ati
prayer la thé church. I studied same lhe leading
points la the lister>' of tIs wonderful place-rend
lie extract engravedl im maille from the decree cf
Mgr. Berntrandl Bavera Laûrnuce, Bishocp et Tarbes,
passiug judgmeént on the apparitien et thé Mol>'
Virgin in îhe grotte cf Lourdes. Il cencludas thue:
" Considerimg ail thèse things, ve judge that theé
Immaculata Mary, Mother cf (J cd, las resl>y ap.-
pearedl le Bernadette Soubiron, ou 2d cf Februar'
1858, anal thc following days te île number oft
eiteéen imens, la île grotte of Massabiella near
the town et Lourdas."t We censidered tic affect oft
those apparitions in île churci lIai surmounis île
rock where ahe appeareal. 'is is oséet fah gréati-
est gleries ef tic Church lu France. We viewed
the flua anal banuers cf aIl nations suspenided trom
bléetceiling on atta.chedl 'te the v alle; thé votive :
offeringa cf the différent professions sud iradas ; a
cosl>' chais sud cross oftan erder to vhich île Pope .
belongedl, preseunted b>' hlm; tie siiver lamp thati
humus aight sud day before the high. sitar, present-
ed b>' lie people et Irelandl. We then . dés-
cendeéd b>' île widing 11t1le rond '-toe l
Gavé, sud in s .fe inlnutes mare la frosit ofithe
grotto. Thé beautitul statuéet--îlte Imnaculate
Coneption vas lookéad atforna moment vith.. deec
itèmest. lNumbers cfcandlieswearc lightedl dfome
il. Beueath île overhanging Ivy' vere anspendeal
from tic rock numbers et ertichea, sticks, and vari-
ons kinds et instmruets useal te protî&i diseased

re the otive offeringa to our
ad o thoslhoty hei- intercession lad

bee iisdl{tedly -miradlfoûily cured.-Ontihc
gromidbeaide the foun tain that theBlessed Vir-
gin caused to.spring up beaailthhe rockthe litters
and beds, and chairs eof'parlticehaad.those wio
had.been suffer!ng fromicronildise4seb1Who
vere mracuiously healéd'on is sacredupot. As:
vei fell on our kùès'wlilCi onel rset ,¯l pieus
pilgrims we fait thawe#ere\ neie to ithe
Supernatural than in any other places'ave be-
fore the Blessed Sacrarent,- and 'theminds of'
ail were filled vit aw àv a -reverence. "Al
the ladies'wéent: ,tconfession~inu chirch,
the géitlemen l4iîingthe choce of selecting thair
confessoes iithe rôimof the hotel. Nexti morn-
ing ail theMasses were aald save that of Father
Dowd. The priests wh6 had celebrated ascended
from the crypt of the chuhm before the main altar.
Our chaplain said the, community Mass, at whIch
all the lay members 6f the pilgrimage assisted.
la the afternoon, at tireseo'clock, a procession was

-formed from the hotel., Firstswalked the standard-
bearer, with the fia'. ef the pilgrimage ; next,
Fatlier 'Do*d, followed by aillthe priests and pi.
grlnuu' Arrived at tlie grotto, ail kissed the rock
beneath the feet of the statue, and singing the
"Magnificat," walked:slowly up the narrow path te
the main rond that led te the church. The stand-
ard-bearer and Fathr Dowd eutered the sanctuary,
all others remaining outside. Our chapaina pre-
santed the flag tethe superior of the priests having
charge of the church for our Lady of Lourdes. The
Father acceptead it In a brief reply. . Immediately
after, Rev. Christopher Carton,- an Irish Jesuit
whose mission la hère, vested in surplide and stole,
stood at the railings of the sauctuary. After
making the sign-of the cross ha spoke substantially'
as follows : "Welcome, thrice welcome to the
shrine of our Lady. of Lourdes. There is no
pleasure without its pain. Like Saba's queen of
old, yen bave undertaken along and wearyjourney.'
Yeu have coma te see himç who as outlived the
days of Peter,, whoi lgreater than any king or
emparer. Ycu lave come te pay homage te the
Pontiif who out of 259 popes atone las beenspared
for his episcopal Jubilee. But you bave beea de-
tained on the orean, and yet you have come lre.
Dunrig your trials did you not find Mary's protect-
ing arm over you? Did you not fiy te her iu your
dangers? This spot l hallowed by ber presence.
Amid these rocks on March 25, 1858, she revealad
herself to Bernadette Soubirou, wen sIe
said . 'I ara the Immrculate Conception."
The world la compared te a sea, and
and we fraIl barks upon iL. Thre are accidents
from within and from without. Temptations rise
like waves arouand is. Concupiscence tosses us
fri tside te sidea d passion isaread>' te anguf us.
Itlai îlerusinaetfMary tint cacas eli île treubleal
spirit. Sie Inas the poer etbeinginediater iu car
behalf. Jesus said: 'As sand yon shah recekve.•
Mary canosay, because aie is lis Mother, 'Ask me
-you shall receive from him.' She las immorta-
lized these hills. Her prayers have preserved the
lita c the Pope ve na hprocaimedl han immacu
Isa conception. Sic cati obtain spiritual favors;
but askhaer ospiritual. Yen havé lat friands hé-
yend île ïAilsutio. Ask laite taie caméet tiain.
Oh!1 tIen, la union viii tée Cbunch, fi>' te ber wvi
le refuge cf sinnens, sud sIc viii taka caneetfyen
at the hour of your deathi 1

ORANGE PAIR PLAY.

The following extract from the report of an ex-
cursion party shows the I"civil and religious
liberty" party in its true colora:-

The members of the Holy Family in connection
with St. Peter's Church, Belfast, held thir excursion
on Saturday. The place chosen by Rev.Father Demp-
sey, the spiritual director, was Toomebridge and a
better selection could net have been made in which
te havea day's recreation. It is situated, as our
readers ane, ne doubt, aware, on the River Bann.

Unfortuately, we cannot chronicle thab they were
allowed to paso along York Stret unmolested as in
the morning. The footway was lined with spec-
tators, together with all the streets along the route.
A number cf the constabulary were stationeda ni
diffarent points, where it was expected a breach of
of the peace would result, and they were under the
command of Town Inspector Bailey, J.P.; Sub-In-
specter Thyne, and Head Constables Burns, Arm-
strong, and Magee. The excursionists, sud the
dense crowds which accompanied them, were net
interfered with until they came opposite Henry
Street, where a shower of stoes was thrown at
them. A rush was aise made out of the street, and
several men made a determined attack on the fiag
te which we referred as having the representation
of St. Patrick on it, and in the fighting which
enued somae of the attacklng party received some
damage Matters now looked rather serions for a
short time, ven a body of mounted .constabulary,
who were stationed convenient, charged the roughs
vho vere stoning the excursionists in such a
cowardly manner. At the eutrance te Little
George's Street a large crowd of people rushed out
and attacked the excursionists. Here Sub.
Constable Michael Moens, in a very praiseworthy>
manner, rushed down the streut endeavoiring te
stop the stone-throwing, when le was surronuded
by a savage crowd, and recelved very bad usage.
He was eut under the eye by a large stone. Head-
Constable Armstrong afterwards came up, and did
good service by keeping tie parties asunder until
the arrival of the mounted constabulary. Stones
were aise thrown lere by their cowardly assailants.
The police managed to arrest some of the attacking
party, but they were~rescued from them, and some
cf thain knocked down and klikd wile on île
ground. Wvhen those vie accompaniedl thé proces-
sion lu front learnedl vint vas transpiring ai île
raio cit, s genaral rush vas made baci te île spot
sud it voulal lave faredl bard with the Orange pari>'
lad île constmbularly not driven lien liait n fewv
momants previons. Tiare vas a gréai déni cf ex-
cîtiteuet, but blaseé vexa thé ouily incidents tînt .
occurred. Thbe axcursicnists tIen veut down Doué-
gall Street, Bridge Street, along High S tract, Castlea
Place, Castle Street, Miii Street, Divis Street, sud
on te St. Pater's Church, where thé>' sepsaad,after
having spent a ver>' eujoyable day. With regard ,
te tic veather, tiare vas a lile main lu the morn-
ing, but il cleared up aIent ten o'clock,asud liane vas

nemore main during île day. Thé roads mare an
11t1le mnddy, sud rendered wvalking unpleasaut.
However, people lent on s day's pleasure don't ai-
1ev such n trifiing malter te intenfera vitih. Thea
gentleman composing tic commutéee vie assisted
Father Demnpsey lu carrying eut île arraun euetsa
were--Mr Wm Downey', M1r Manry' M'Caffrey lirn
Franie 'Goodwvin, Mr. Jas M'Kenna, Mn Johni
Dloghet', Mr James Fitzptrick, Mnr B'ernard Fan-
reli Mr. James M'Namee, Mn Boyjea, Mr Wm Car.
son, Mr James 0'NeilI, Mn Fagan, sud Mr Mughes.
Tic railway arrangements vere ver>' satisfactorily
carriedl out, and ample carrnage accomoedation vas
provided for ench cf tIc excursionists.

(trom thte Ukfer Examiner.)
Again has Belfast afforded a2specimen of Orange

'i f~irâplay. -Agai. las the low Protestant mob
givan vent to its ignorant' bigotry, its polsonous
rancour agaistit Catholies and Cathoilicty. 'ie
12th of July harangués of the Re. Bîrother Dck-
son and lis colleagues l -theunholy. work-of sec-
tàilan.bate have borne early fruit-In the :hearts.of
the.howling d, murderous gangs iisich-set ;pon
s respectabl'e pleasure;partyof fmale ,andfemale
Catholics of Belfast in the middle of ene -of our
principle thorougfares on Irst Satürday evening.
« Wanton" and "cowardly" arli the words-iwhich

have beaun most satisfactr', sud ai thé trial trfp
with all her weights on board. she attained a speedof ne'arl15'k ts an hour. Her complement ls
530 officers anamen. Part only of these have joined
and .are ,quartered on board .the .,Forte,
W'odén frlgàte, for about tés days, wile the anish-
ing Wôrk ls-bering done tote Téememiie .th rE.
mainder of,the crew-joineld aboat ithe lth!August.
Thc Temeraire;a1though brig-rigged, is very

àlvil éed bari manayard lino lessthaà113 feet
leùg,nd.weighshearlytentons. Thisshipîsa plen-
did addition to our fleet. She will probably leaVe
Eùgladicallingtat Portsmouth and Plymouth, about
the firet week lu September.

rnmem aerIoflcreeds sud aides designate iléshm
fui o-tragecoimn tted upon the excursionists fmcnAst:Peer' s.I6la now come to this-.that no Cat.
olies -are:e fromsaa molestation wheneer or whereevéenumbeifilow OmangemenWpaE wayl>a dattàckthem. It is now demonétrated'lyondl deubtonat when the editor of.the News-L.te old bishiatedanudience onithe,12th0rm geisi, if ifthmaau'thing at all, aùt Brotestnt ascendancy d 
consequently Oa'hblc âbjectionr he spoke the fru-sétimeènt of thel |yt"wblèh Le'belong, ad t
·tlibasest passions e .hlch bis ncwsmsr panderTo encourage eor' shield the scoundrels vhe2o
Satuisry 'eveilng _-ioed ad . spat ai uand usaIled.<wlthive léys'of stones decent and orde,.ly men Iand wniêi,hse deportment w., auhonour f themselves and to the entiré country
is a task freim whih mot persons would shrink.
But the work must be doue, and a'man and a news
paper are found te do iL. Were it not for te

'timaely interposition of the police on Baturday YokStreet would be made the scene of a blood riet-The Orange party Lad the- ambush laid at thfavourite corners of Henry Streetand Little George's
Street"< Everything was in readines to pursue thethe tactics of last year at the sanme place. Fortutna.
tely Mr. Inspector Bailey and the force at hi$ coa.mand were enabled te thwart the dastardly inten.
tions of the corner-boys, and thus stamp out a dis.
turbance in itis nfancy. We regret, however thatso few of the offnders on tihis occasion have' beemade amendable to justice, and that hei bulk of
the rowdies have escaped, while a poor man in lte
procession who ventured .t àay "God bless thie
Pope" las beén sentenced to a month la jail. '
submit that therea is great différence betweenblessing and cursing, but.at any rate a month in jaliis a vindictive punisiment for uttering a blessing.
Would a man suffer a similar penalty for blessing
the Queen ? It would be désirable if such bene.
dictions were breathed instead of shouted, but ve
fail to see by what process cf reasoning a blessing
is adjuged of equal guilt with a curse.

AN AMERICAN EXILE.
Our nothern neighbors are at présent grentl>'e.-

ercised over that eminent personage, en. ysttieg
Bull, who, whenL e found himselfgetting cornered
fied across the frontier and took refuge in thaDominion. In the hands of the Canadisa le laa
kind of white elephant, and they are naturally
enough anxions toget rid of bim.

Sitting Bull, it appears, las not been as pros per.
ous as Le anticipatei in is huntingcampsigns dur-
ing the past season, and he intimaed hgt hé ses
no alternative but to subsist during the vinter un
the Canadian Governmenc, or to surrender himselfte île Unitedl Ststes sud lire un agéne>' malioe.
M. is, Scretary of the Canadien Intcri.r De-paniment, Ileugis doubtiesa net insensible ta île
wrongs of the eminent exile, does not seeminclined
to support himself and his band of braves, and the
aforesaid exile refuses te entertain the ides cf sur-
rendering to the United States authorities and me-tumnlng te nagene>' axeept ha eau do se on bis
evn teres. Thèse ftre are that l cballoned leratain possession et lia arma sud Lis penies, sud
tînt naithér la uer LisItibe sa allbpunisheal fer
pa effeuces rai or imaginar>'. Becretar>' Schurz
sud Cemuissiener Smnith, hbever, viii net ceu-
sent to trent with him on any terms watever, e-
cept the absolute strrender of all bis ponies and
arms and ammunition. But Sitting Bull cannot
aubmit to such terms, insomuch as if he did he
would not bave the mens and appliances next
summer te start out again and raid ou settlements.
As the case stands, itis probable that he will renew
his depredations on the Canadian frontier, wbich is
but poorly guarded. Instead of begging the United
States Government to despatch messengers to the
Sioux chief to induce him te quit their territory,
our Canadian neighbors should buckle on their
armor, start in pursuit of their troublesome visitor,
and when they catch him carry him to the nearest
tree and ang Lim up quam primum.

rHE DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.
Mgr. Conroy was received by an immense crowd

of people at St. Hyacinthe on Wednesday, on the
arrival of the seven o'clock train from Quebec. On
the platforem were Mgra. Bishop Racine, of Sher-
brooke ; Bisehop Lafieche, of Three Rivets; Duba-
mel, of Ottawa; Raymon, of St. Hyacinthe, and
many other distingaished clergy, ayor Dessaulles,
L. de Lorme,-M.P., P.1 Bachand, M.P.P., P. E. lieny,
P. C. A. Bouvrier, Warden, and the elite of the citi-
zens of the vicinity. An address by ls Worship
the Mayor was deivered to Mgr. Coaroy, to which
the illustrious visitor replied in Frencb. Great
enthusiam prevailed, and Mgr. Conroy was cheered
over and over when Le took his seat in amagnificent
carriage witii Mayor Dessaulles and Vicar Gnenral
Gravel and bis secretary. The procession through the
principal streets of the city was splendid. There was
a guard of honour by the firemen and members of
the benavolent societies, headed by the military band
The publie and private buildings were beautifully
illuminated and ornamented. The procession was
termmiated at the Cathedral bya religions service.
The whole city presents a most enchanting spec-
tacle. On Thursday Grand Mass was celebrated,
Mgr. Conroy officiating, at which ceremony the
following rev. gentlemen were ordained Canons
fer that diocese : Reve. Grand Vicar Grave,
Decelles, Bernard, Raymond, Oulette, Prince,
O'Donnell, Millier, Archambault, and Beaure-
gard. During the evenin'g two alarms of fire
were announced by the new fire alarm, but the
damage was confined to the loss of the con-
tents of the windows and several lange panes cf
glass.

A NEW ENGLISH IBON-CL AD
The London New, cf Augnst lai sys: " One cf,

if net thé moat powerful ironu-csldu inte world, at
présent rend>' fer service, will baeecmmissioed at
Chathamn b>' Capt. M. Culma Seymour. Her poer
cf offence sud detenc eare ver>' gréat, sud ne ship
that las béere beau added te our magnificent fleet
et iron-cle.de hnas atinedl with such exelleuce ar-
raugements 1cr flghting sud resistiug un eneni>'.
Sic cnmries eight havy guns, leur ef wich arc
25-ton guns, sud tour are 18-ton guns, two cf the
former, eue ai lheJow sud one at thé sterna; they'
are placedl lu barbette levers, sud ara worked b>'
hydraulic s-tehinery'; thé>' havé au ail-roundl fine ;
the reain nf twov are pla:edonue ou ailler breadside,
sud lire ueary saeal. The four 18-ton gana are
pslae t aneier broadaide ; arrangements are
mads for firing the ' Whitehead' torpédo n aither
aido uthle slip. The ship i i alao supplied with eut-
rigger torpedoes, which will be used fronm steamn
pinuaces. Qatling guns are provided sud ean lé
asedl lu selles freom the towa if neessury, cr. frein
lents, and they' can, aise be used ns fleld service
guns. Thé thickneassof her armer; plating is 11
juchas, and she la fitted below' vater vith a most
powerful spur or ram. Tic trials cf lai engluas


